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Each day will have three 50-minute planned 
chess-related activities with 10-minute breaks, 
followed by two 30-minute tournament games.

Thursday will include prize giving. Trophies, 
medals, toys and certificates will be awarded.

Please note that the above is a change in 
schedule from our previous chess camps.

ChildrenChildren are welcome to bring snacks to con-
sume during the breaks, but strictly no nuts 
please!

By the end of the camp the beginners will be 
able to play a full game, and the advanced 
students will have taken their game to the next 
level.

DAILY SCHEDULE

For beginners
- History of chess
- Chess pieces and how they move
- Goals of chess
- Starting a game & basic opening principles
- Promotion - Castling - En Passant
- Checkmate and stalemate- Checkmate and stalemate
- Tournament rules

For more advanced students
- Middlegame and endgame strategies
- Tactics and combinations
- Puzzles and studies
- Basic opening theory
- Famous chess games- Famous chess games
- Chess variants

WHAT WE WILL TEACH
After a short assessment, the children will be 
placed in separate ability groups depend-
ing on their level and experience.

CLASS STRUCTURE

The cost of the camp is £50 
per child per day.
Early bird price of £40 per day available if you 
book at least a week in advance by 10th Feb.

Sibling discount available if attending the whole camp.

OneOne week's notice is required to cancel a lesson for a full 
refund. A cancellation with less than one week's notice will 
receive a 50% refund.

PRICE LIST

Monday 17th to Thursday 20th February 2020
- Camp starts at 9am
- Camp ends at 1pm
- Drop-off starts at 8.45am

TIMETABLE

Age: 6-12 years old

Experience: All levels are welcome!

WHO CAN ATTEND
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